April 2
MOTAT SCIENCE STREET FAIR.
Hands-on archaeology for the young, and young at heart.
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
MOTAT 1
Great North Road Site

April 3
ARCHAEOLOGY MOVIE NIGHT
ArchSoc hosts a classic archaeology movie! Vote for the options via the Facebook poll posted in our group.
Free entry, free popcorn and free drinks.
6:00pm - 9:00pm
Room 220
Arts 2

April 6
ARCHAEOLOGY LAB OPEN DAY
Visit the Roger C. Green Archaeological Science Laboratory on Level 7 of HSB. Meet current students and learn about some of the exciting discoveries that happen in this space.
11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Level 7
Human Sciences Building
Auckland City Campus

April 8
EXPERIENCE AN EXCAVATION
Join members of ArchSoc and post-graduate students in bioarchaeology to excavate some (fake) human remains, and animal bones. This event accommodates a maximum of 20 people on first in first served basis. Wet weather day is Sunday 9 April.
Register your interest via akarchsoc@gmail.com.
10:00am - 2:00pm
Auckland City Campus

The University of Auckland and
The Auckland Archaeological Society Present

New Zealand Archaeology Week

Connect with ArchSoc on Facebook and cast your vote for our classic movie.